So are we! We’re looking for talented Internal Medicine physicians to join our team.

Traditional Internal Medicine (Inpatient & Outpatient) or 100% Outpatient opportunities
- Specialists available for consultation; APP supports in the clinic
- 1:1 clinician to hall nurse ratio
- Resources on site to support clinicians include: care coordinators, referral coordinators, PharmD, anti-coagulation nurses, Behavioral Health providers, diabetes educators
- Opportunities to teach residents and students
- Flexible Scheduling for family-friendly lifestyle

Traditional Internal Medicine
- 1:5.5 hospital/weekend call; no night call for admissions
- Weekday hospital rounding before clinic on your own patients
- 1:14 outpatient phone call
- Supported by hospitalist group nighttime coverage and all admissions

100% Outpatient Only Internal Medicine
- 1:14 call rotation – phone only, 1 holiday call coverage/year
- Supported by a large hospitalist group for all inpatient care

CentraCare Health
- Regional medical center: 450+ physicians, 6 hospitals, 19 clinics, 6 nursing homes and senior housing
- Over 40 specialties; outreach services to more than 35 communities
- Physician led non-profit
- Service area of approximately 700,000
- Minneapolis/St. Paul Business Journal “Best Place to Work”

St. Cloud, Minnesota
- 60- minutes from Minneapolis
- Four season recreation
- Theatre and arts
- Lakes area
- Family friendly
- Excellent school options
- Four colleges

Do we have your curiosity?
CONTACT ME TODAY!

Karla Donlin
Director, Physician Recruitment & Relations
donlink@centracare.com
(320) 255-5822
CENTRACARE.COM